[Effect of the lethal Bacillus anthracis toxin on phagocytosis and the dynamics of the change in the enzyme activity of the antioxidative system of peritoneal mononuclear phagocytes in mice with differing hereditary immunity to anthrax].
It was demonstrated, that the lethal in vitro suppressed the phagocytic activity of peritoneal mononuclear phagocyte (Mph) and enhanced the level activity of glutathione peroxidase to H2O2 (GP-H2O2) in Mph of resistant to anthrax BALB mice. In Mph BALB the authors observed dependent-dose enhancement of GP-H2O2 activity and reduction of the ratio of level glutathione reductase (GR) to GP-H2O2 (GR/GP-H2O2). The enhancement of activity GR-H2O2 in Mph CBA was not dependent on the doses of toxin. The coefficient GR/GP-H2O2 was similar to the control. The mechanisms of hereditary resistance to anthrax were discussed.